Services & Music List

Canterbury Cathedral
November 2021
A message from the Dean

Welcome to the worship of Canterbury Cathedral during the month of November. The month begins with the glorious Feast of All Saints with all its hymns and music associated with this autumn festival and a vision of the glory of the music and worship of Heaven itself. This is followed by the more gentle atmosphere of the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed or All Souls’ Day on 2nd November. That theme of commemoration continues through Remembrance services as the month proceeds. November marks the end of one Christian Year and the beginning of another on Advent Sunday. We hope that the spread of music and worship set out here will be a resource and encouragement to your prayers and journey whether you join us in the Cathedral or join us on-line from wherever you are in the world.

With every blessing,

Robert Willis,
Dean of Canterbury
Concerts

On Friday 12 November at 7.30pm, the third and final performance in a series of jazz concerts curated by the Cathedral’s Acting Second Assistant Organist, Jamie Rogers, will take place in the Crypt. The concert will be given by David Rees-Williams and Jamie Rogers, who will play music by Buxtehude, Bach and Franck, reimagined for piano and organ.

On Friday 19 November at 7.30pm, Jamie Rogers will play the final recital of this year’s organ recital series, which celebrates the Cathedral’s magnificent organ, newly-rebuilt by Harrison and Harrison.

On Saturday 20 November at 7.30pm, the Girls and Lay Clerks of the Cathedral Choir will perform J.S. Bach’s Christmas Oratorio in the Quire. They will be joined again by internationally-acclaimed period instrument ensemble, The Harmonious Society of Tickle-Fiddle Gentlemen, and a stellar line-up of soloists.

For further information about all of these concerts, and to book tickets, please visit the following address: www.canterbury-cathedral.org/whats-on/events

Visiting Choir

On Saturday 20 November, Evensong will be sung by The Crypt Choir of The King’s School Canterbury. The Crypt Choir is the school’s senior choir; its primary purpose is to provide music for weekly School services in Canterbury Cathedral, where the King’s School is part of the Foundation. The choir also performs in concerts and services at outside venues, most recently at The Royal Naval College, Greenwich, St Giles’ and St Mary’s Cathedrals in Edinburgh and in the chapel of King’s College Cambridge, whilst recent tours have taken the group to China, Australia, Prague and Rome.

The Choir has provided a useful training ground for pupils going on to university and achieving choral awards and a great number of former choristers from Cathedrals and Colleges such as Canterbury, St Paul’s, Westminster Abbey, St John’s, Cambridge and King’s, Cambridge have performed in this choir in recent years.
Join the Cathedral Choir

On Saturday 6 November, the Cathedral will host an Open Afternoon for prospective boy choristers. If you know a boy in school year 2, 3 or 4, who enjoys singing, please encourage them to attend to experience a taste of life as a chorister.

Boys will have the opportunity to try on robes, to process, and to sing with the current cohort of choristers; they will visit Choir House for activities, tea, and play time. Parents will have the chance to meet staff and current chorister parents.

Boy chorister auditions will take place on Saturday 13 November.

For more information, please visit the following webpages:

www.canterbury-cathedral.org/whats-on/event/join-the-choir-chorister-open-afternoon/

www.canterbury-cathedral.org/worship/choir/choristers-2/

The next round of auditions for prospective girl choristers will take place in June 2022.

It is always possible to meet children – boys and girls – and their parents for a conversation, and for informal pre-auditions. Please contact music@canterbury-cathedral.org to make an enquiry.

More information about the Cathedral’s musicians can be found at www.canterbury-cathedral.org/worship/choir

David Newsholme
Director of Music
At the heart of Cathedral life is the regular rhythm of daily prayer. The day begins each morning with the quiet, said services of Morning Prayer (Matins) and the 8.00am Eucharist, and ends with the service of Choral Evensong with music from the Cathedral Choir or one of the many excellent visiting choirs who come to sing during the Cathedral Choir’s holidays. The Cathedral’s principle act of worship every week is the 11.00am Sunday Choral Eucharist.

Regular Worship

**Daily Morning Prayer**
- 7.30am (Monday-Friday)
- 9.15am (Saturday, Sunday, Bank Holidays)

**Daily Eucharist**
- 8.00am (On Sundays this is BCP Holy Communion)

**Lunchtime Eucharist**
- 12.30pm (Wednesdays and Feast Days only)

**Daily Choral Evensong**
- 5.30pm

**Sunday Choral Eucharist**
- 11.00am

Daily Morning Prayer is in the Jesus Chapel, Eastern Crypt until 22 November, when we return to the chapel of Our Lady Martyrdom for Mondays to Fridays, but remain in the Jesus Chapel at weekends and bank holidays.

The daily 8.00am Eucharist is celebrated in the chapel of Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt on a Sunday, and in the chapels listed overleaf on the weekdays of the month.

The Lunchtime Eucharist is celebrated in the Chapel of Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt.

All Choral Services, unless otherwise indicated on the list below, are held in the Quire.

Full details of additional special services that are open to members of the public are provided in the pages that follow.

**Sunday Choral Eucharist Preachers for November**

- Sunday 7 November: The Reverend A P Dodd, Canon Treasurer
- Sunday 14 November: The Dean (at the 10.45am Civic Service)
- Sunday 21 November: The Reverend Dr E L Pennington, Canon Missioner
- Sunday 28 November: The Reverend A P Dodd, Canon Treasurer
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Live-streamed worship

The starred services above will be livestreamed and available on our website and via YouTube. If you attend these services you may be seen on camera, and by attending these services you give your permission to appear in this way. If you have any queries or concerns about this please contact the Precentor in advance (max.kramer@canterbury-cathedral.org). To watch these services and our prayers from home online (including the Dean’s daily Morning Prayer) visit www.canterbury-cathedral.org

Sacred Space

Students and young adults meet in the Crypt at 7.00pm on Wednesdays every week in university term time for a time of music, reflection, and discussion followed by food and the chance to get to know one another. For more information contact the Precentor: max.kramer@canterbury-cathedral.org

The Julian Silent Prayer Meeting

If you are drawn to silent prayer, do come and join our monthly Julian Meeting, which is held from 6.30pm to 7.00pm in the Chapel of Our Lady Undercroft. The dates for this month and next are

Thursday 4 November
Wednesday 8 December

Meetings gather at the south door of the Cathedral after Evensong, and then we go down into the Crypt. A sentence or meditation is read followed by half an hour’s silent prayer. For further information please contact Canon Emma: emma.pennington@canterbury-cathedral.org

Advent Study Group 2021

Advance notice for your diary that the Cathedral’s Advent Study Group will be meeting at 4.00-5.15pm on Tuesdays in Advent (30 November, and 7, 14, 21 December). All are welcome to attend, further details to follow.
Chapels for the daily 8.00am Eucharist – November 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Chapel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monday  Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tuesday  Jesus Chapel, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wednesday St Gregory, South East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday St Nicholas, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Friday   Saints and Martyrs of Our Own Time, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saturday St John the Evangelist, South East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for Archbishop William Temple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sunday   Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Monday   St Stephen, North East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tuesday  St Mary Magdalene, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wednesday Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thursday St Martin, North East Transept (for St Martin’s Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Friday   St John the Evangelist, South East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Saturday Jesus Chapel, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sunday   Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Monday   St Nicholas, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tuesday  St Gregory, South East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wednesday Saints and Martyrs of Our Own Time, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for obit Archbishop Reginald Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thursday Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Friday   St Stephen, North East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Saturday St Mary Magdalene, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sunday   Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Monday   Holy Innocents, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tuesday  St Martin, North East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wednesday St Gregory, South East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Thursday St Nicholas, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Friday   Our Lady Martyrdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Saturday St Stephen, North East Transept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sunday   Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Monday   Saints and Martyrs of Our Own Time, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tuesday  St Andrew, North Quire Aisle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to the Cathedral’s regular worship as described above, the Cathedral hosts a number of special services which all are very welcome to attend.

**November Special Services**

1. **Monday** 12.30pm  **Said Eucharist for All Saints’ Day**
2. **Tuesday** 12.30pm  **Said Requiem Eucharist for All Souls’ Day**
   - 4.30pm  **Said Evening Prayer**
   - 5.30pm  **Sung Requiem Eucharist for All Souls’ Day**
3. **Thursday** 6.30pm  **Julian Silent Prayer Meeting**
4. **Saturday** 11.30am  **Saying Goodbye Service for the Mariposa Trust**
5. **Thursday** 11.00am  **Act of Remembrance**
6. **Sunday** 10.45am  **Civic Service of Remembrance**
   - 12.00pm  **Sung Eucharist**
7. **Saturday** 5.30pm  **Evensong for 75th Anniversary of Strode Park**
8. **Sunday** 3.00pm  **Advent Carol Service**
9. **Tuesday** 12.30pm  **Said Eucharist for St Andrew**

We very much hope that in the range of worship we offer you find yourself drawn nearer to the love of the living God.

Max Kramer
Precentor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>All Saints’ Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td><strong>Evensong</strong> <em>sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bullock, Give us the wings of faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Responses, Ayleward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Psalms 6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford in C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, O quam gloriosum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 296: For all the saints <em>(Sine nomine)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Commemoration of the Faithful Departed <em>(All Souls’ Day)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td><strong>Requiem</strong> <em>sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fauré, Requiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hymns 799i: The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Crmond)</em>; 423: And now, O Father, mindful of the love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Unde et memores)</em>; 10: Abide with me; fast falls the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eventide <em>(Eventide)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|   | Wednesday    | Richard Hooker, Priest, Anglican Apologist, Teacher of  |
|   |              | the Faith, 1600                                         |
|   | 5.30         | **Evensong** *sung by the Lay Clerks*                   |
|   |              | Responses, Rutter                                       |
|   |              | Psalm 18.1-20                                           |
|   |              | Sharpe, Evening service on tones vi and ii              |
|   |              | Taverner, *In pace, in id ipsum*                        |
|   |              | Hymn 628: Father of heaven *(Rievaulx)*                  |

|   | Thursday     |                                                        |
|   | 5.30         | **Evensong** *sung by the boy choristers*               |
|   |              | Responses, plainchant                                   |
|   |              | Psalm 23                                               |
|   |              | Dyson in c                                             |
|   |              | Parry, Long since in Egypt’s plenteous lands           |
|   |              | Hymn 713: Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy *(Slane)* |
5 Friday
5.30 Evensong sung by the Lay Clerks
Responses, Rutter
Psalms 28, 29
Moore, First service
Naylor, In paradise
Hymn 679: In Christ there is no east or west (Kilmarnock)

6 Saturday
William Temple, 98th Archbishop of Canterbury, Teacher of the Faith, 1944
5.30 Evensong sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
 Responses, Leighton
Psalms 32-34
Walton, Chichester service
Elgar, Light of the world
Hymn 729: My God, how wonderful thou art (Westminster)
Organ voluntary: Bruhns, Praeludium in e ‘Great’

7 Sunday
The third Sunday before Advent
11.00 Eucharist sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Howells, Collegium Regale
Howells, O salutaris hostia
Psalm 62.5-12
Hymns 795: The kingdom is upon you (Wolvercote); 621i: Dear Lord and Father of mankind (Repton); 477 t.394: Go forth and tell! O Church of God, awake! (Woodlands)
Organ voluntary: Howells, Paean

5.30 Evensong sung by the girl choristers and Lay Clerks
Responses, Wesley
Psalm 46
Stanford in C
Bach, Ehre sei Gott in der Höhe
Hymn 641i: Glorious things of thee are spoken (Abbot’s Leigh)
Organ voluntary: Bach, Toccata in F, BWV 540
8 Monday
5.30 **Evensong** sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Responses, Leighton
Psalms 41-43
Walton, Chichester service
Harris, Faire is the heaven
Hymn 613: City of God, how broad and far (Richmond)

9 Tuesday
5.30 **Evensong** sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Responses, Leighton
Psalms 47-49
Tomkins, First service
Purcell, Rejoice in the Lord alway
Hymn 649: God of mercy, God of grace (Heathlands)

10 Wednesday
5.30 **Evensong** sung by the Lay Clerks
Responses, Rose
Psalms 53, 54
Schütz, Deutsches Magnificat, SWV 494; plainchant, tone viii
Campra, Quam dilecta tabernacula
Hymn 755: Oft in danger, oft in woe (University College)

11 Thursday
5.30 **Evensong** sung by the boy choristers
Responses, plainchant
Psalm 61
Ridout in E
Knight, Christ whose glory fills the skies
Hymn 603: Bright the vision that delighted (Laus Deo)
12  Friday
   5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the Lay Clerks*
     Responses, Rose
     Psalm 66
     Clucas, Westminster service
     Wills, *By the waters of Babylon*
     Hymn 586: *All praise to Christ, our Lord and king divine*

13  Saturday
   5.30  Charles Simeon, Priest, Evangelical Divine, 1836
     **Evensong**  *sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks*
     Responses, Tomkins
     Psalms 69, 70
     Stanford in A
     Fauré, *Libera me, Domine*
     Hymn 761: *Praise the Lord! Ye heavens, adore him (Austria)*
     Organ voluntary: Bridge, *Adagio in E*

14  Sunday
   10.45  The second Sunday before Advent (Remembrance Sunday)
     **Remembrance service**  *sung by the boy choristers, girl choristers, and Lay Clerks (Nave)*
     Parry, *My soul, there is a country*
     Guest, *For the fallen*
     Piccolo, Litany
     Hymns 814: *Thy hand, O God has guided (Thornbury)*; 746: *O God, our help in ages past (St Anne)*; 579: *I vow to thee my country (Thaxted)*; 765: *Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation (Lobe den Herren)*
     Organ voluntary: Sumsion, *Ceremonial March*
14  Sunday
12.00  **Eucharist**  *sung by the Choral Scholars*
    
    Byrd a3
    Byrd, Ave verum
    Psalm 16
    Hymns 582: O God of earth and altar (King’s Lynn); 608: Christ is our corner-stone (Harewood); 741: O Christ the same, through all our story’s pages (Londonderry Air)
    Organ voluntary: Bach, Fugue in E flat, BWV 552

5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the girl choristers and Lay Clerks*
    
    Responses, Wesley
    Psalm 95
    Watson in E
    Elgar, They are at rest
    Hymn 765: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (Lobe den herren)
    Organ voluntary: Howells, Rhapsody no. 3 in c#

15  Monday
5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks*
    
    Responses, Tomkins
    Psalm 78
    Stanford in A
    Gibbons, O thou, the central orb
    Hymn 696: Jesus, where’er thy people meet (Wareham)

16  Tuesday

    Edmund Rich of Abingdon, 46th Archbishop of Canterbury, 1240

5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks*
    
    Responses, Tomkins
    Psalms 82-85
    Byrd, Short service
    Weir, Love bade me welcome
    Hymn 593ii (omit vv. 2, 4, 6): At the name of Jesus (Evelyns)
17 Wednesday  Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln, 1200
5.30 Evensong sung by the Lay Clerks
Responses, Harris
Psalm 89.1-19
Palestrina, tone i; plainchant, tone i
Tallis, Hear the voice and prayer
Hymn 619 (omit vv. 4, 5): Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
(Unser Herrscher)

18 Thursday  Elizabeth of Hungary, Princess of Thuringia, Philanthropist, 1231
5.30 Evensong sung by the boy choristers
Responses, plainchant
Psalm 93
Moore, Tonus peregrinus
Nadia Boulanger, Lux aeterna
Hymn 653: Happy are they, they that love God (Binchester)

19 Friday  Hilda, Abbess of Whitby, 680
5.30 Evensong sung by the Lay Clerks
Responses, Harris
Psalms 98, 99
Howells in E
Clements, One equal music
Hymn 635: For the healing of the nations (Alleluia dulce carmen)

20 Saturday  Edmund, King of the East Angles, Martyr, 870
5.30 Evensong sung by The Crypt Choir of The King’s School, Canterbury
Responses, Leighton
Psalm 104.24-35
Murrill in E
Howells, A hymn for St Cecilia
Hymn 795: ‘The kingdom is upon you!’ (Wolvercote)
Organ voluntary: Vierne, Carillon de Westminster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Music Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21    | Sunday  | **Eucharist** sung by the Lay Clerks | Duruflé, Messe cum jubilo  
Poulenc, Tout puissant, très saint, très haut et souverain  
Psalm 93  
Hymns 227 omit v.4 Crown him with many crowns (Diademata); 486: Christ is the King, O friends rejoice (Vulpius); SS76 omit v.3: Hail Redeemer, King divine (King divine)  
Organ voluntary: Duruflé, Fugue sur le nom d’Alain |
| 21    | Sunday  | **Evensong** sung by the girl choristers and Lay Clerks | Responses, Wesley  
Psalm 72.1-7  
Howells, New College service  
Bach, Herrscher des Himmels, erhöre das Lallen  
Hymn 612: Christ triumphant, ever reigning (Guiting Power)  
Organ voluntary: Bridge, Andante moderato in c |
| 22    | Monday  |                              | Responses, Rose  
Psalms 108, 109  
Weelkes, Short service  
Purcell, I will sing unto the Lord  
Hymn 742i: O for a thousand tongues to sing (Richmond) |
| 23    | Tuesday |                              | Responses, Rose  
Psalms 114, 115  
Dyson in F  
Bainton, And I saw a new heaven  
Hymn 695: Jesus, these eyes have never seen (Nun danket all’) |
24  Wednesday
5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the Lay Clerks*
Responses, Ives
Psalm 119.1-16
Batten, Short service
Boyce, The heavens declare the glory of God
Hymn 689ii: Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts (Eisenach)

25  Thursday
5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the boy choristers*
Responses, plainchant
Psalm 119.73-80
Long in F
Wise, The Lord is my shepherd
Hymn 692: Jesus, good above all other (Quem pastores laudavere)

26  Friday
5.30  **Evensong**  *sung by the Lay Clerks*
Responses, Ives
Psalm 119.145-160
Ives, Westminster service
Walker, I will lift up mine eyes
Hymn 666: I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship
(Londonderry Air)

27  Saturday
5.30  **Evensong**  *with celebration of the 75th anniversary of Strode Park, sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks (Nave)*
Responses, Smith
Psalm 128
Ireland in F
Gibbons, O clap your hands together
Organ voluntary: Widor, Allegro (Symphony no. 5, i)
28 Sunday  The first Sunday of Advent
11.00 Eucharist sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Langlais, Messe solenelle
Goldschmidt, A tender shoot
Psalm 25.1-9
Hymns 45: O come, O come, Emmanuel (Veni Emmanuel);
SS6: People, look East (Besançon); 37: Hark what a sound, and
too divine for hearing (Highwood)
Organ voluntary: Langlais, Fête

28 Sunday  The first Sunday of Advent
3.00 Advent Carol Service sung by the boy choristers, girl
choristers, and Lay Clerks (Nave and Quire)

29 Monday  Day of Intercession for the Missionary Work of the Church
5.30 Evensong sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Responses, Smith
Psalms 142, 143
Ayleward, Short service
Loosemore, O Lord, increase our faith
Hymn 677: In a world where people walk in darkness (Let us
light a candle)

30 Tuesday  Andrew the Apostle
5.30 Evensong sung by the boy choristers and Lay Clerks
Harris, Holy is the true light
Responses, Smith
Psalms 147-150
Ireland in F
Sumsion, They that go down to the sea in ships
Hymn 324ii: Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult (St Andrew)